
TOOLS/SHOP
Pickup weight distribution hitch

Black & Decker electric impact wrench

JD Torpedo space heater 2 Wheel dolly

Electric hand grinders Trouble lights

Air tools Battery load tester

Pro value HVLP spray gun Gas cans

Kett KE440 electric steel shear Hole saw sets

Miscellaneous shovels Hammers

Pipe coping jigs Pipe wrenches

Electric drills and drill bit sets Chain come-alongs

Bench grinders Crescent wrenches

A frame with casters - shop built Air bumper jack

Tractor bucket mount pallet forks Floor jacks

141# Anvil with shop built stand Bottle jacks

Log chains and binders Portable air tank

Under hoist stands - shop built Shop fridge

Fimco portable sprayer Wheel barrow

Ladders - step & extension 4’x8’ welding table

2’x3’ welding table Homelite generator

Automatic welding hoods Shop vac

Miller Matic 250X wire feed welder with 75/25 bottle

Lincoln IdealArc 250 ac/dc stick welder

Smith cutting torch with bottles

Ellis LS miter band saw 1600

Milwaukee 6332-20 porta band saw with case

Makita reciprocating saw with case

STIHL MS390 chain saw, 20” bar with case

Jet JOP-17MF drill press 16 speed Engine stand

Folding aluminum ATV ramps Pressure washer

3/4” drive socket sets Battery charger

Combination wrench sets Tap and die set

24-gun, gun safe

Carolina equipment 30 ton shop press Air hoses

Carolina equipment 1 ton cherry picker

Atlas analog 50 wheel balancer

Coats RC-5AA rim clamp tire machine

Lots of miscellaneous shop hand tools

Craftsman tool chest set full of hand tools

Miscellaneous new steel on 2 ton truck frame

Old bank safe - does not lock

Old galvanized boiler

Old galvanized wash tubs

Battery powered weed eater

Wellsaw model 404 electric meat saw
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MACHINERY
1969 JD  4020 diesel, synchro range trans with JD 158 loader, 

7’ bucket/grab fork. 20.8 x 34 tires, triple hydraulics and 

3 PT hitch, 3565 hours serial # T213R20737912

Shop built 10’ snow bucket for JD 158 loader

JD Model 78 3 pt blade

3 pt tractor hydraulic log splitter - shop built

8’6” x 25’ Goose neck tandem axle trailer with wood sides - shop built

7’ x 18’ Car hauler with wood sides - shop built

8’ Pickup box trailer

4x8’ Utility trailer - shop built

6’ x 8’ Utility trailer - shop built

24 hp 54” Jonesered ZTR mower - used 1 season

2009 Polaris Sportsman 500 HO 4-wheeler, 1748 miles

HOUSEHOLD
Corelleware dishes and bakeware

Tupperware Recliners

Dehydrators - Blender 3 Microwaves

End tables - lamps Copy machine

Bookcase Gun case

Large security safe Cleaning supplies

Beds - bedding - queen size bed Coffee table

Breakfast table & 4 chairs Chest of drawers

Antique oak pedestal table - 6 wooden chairs - extra leafs

Old roll top desk Card table & chairs

Vacuum cleaner Suit cases

Wall pictures and hangings Back massager’s

Knick knacks

Large assortment of western books and recipe books

4 drawing filing cabinet

Antique toys and games

Pool cues with cases

Window air conditioner

Walker - fold down seat - new

2 Storage cupboards - large

Telescope

Refrigerator

Christmas, Easter, Halloween decorations

Motorcycle helmets - one Budweiser

Portable heaters - large and small

Any statement made on sale day takes 

precedence over printed material. Lunch Served.

Not Responsible for Accidents. Terms cash.


